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SWEET N'SOUR
By A. Dll!

StrValentlnes Day arrives Tues
day next - carry your shillelagh 
when you open the mall box. 
Now that's a peculiar kettle ot 
fish. Isn’t It? On a day dedicat
ed to hearts and flowers and the 
gentler emotions, the new trend 
seems to be to take a verbal 
swat at someone. The old lace- 
paper and berlbboned missiles of 
love and affection have been re- 

’ placed by misanthropic night- 
ires, s o r - r e f e r r e d  to as 

contemporary valentines.” How- 
JVr, If Its any small token of 
, Tnfort, they say that Its an 

''American tradition to speak the 
roughest to * * ones we like best. 
If you hear a person refer to 
another as a complete Idiot, n 
dolt, or a goon - that’s lils  best 
friend - it’s when he uses terms 
o*' complete respect that you 
w it for fireworks. Odd balls, 
arefi’t we?

We had some lovely mall this 
week - the kind that makes you 
glad you are alive and hope 
you’ll keep trying (In hopes of 
getting more letters someday). 
This one came from a dear friend
- Jessie Powell of Abilene, who 
took time out In her busy world 
to say nice things that cheer and 
help you along the way. Jessie 
has always been that kind of' 
person - one of the most com
pletely unselfish peoplo we’ve 
ever known. w*h time for fam- 
llv and friends and all the while 
making her own corner of the 
world a nicer place because she 
lives there.

Another sweet note came from 
Mrs. Virgil Jones - she’s celebrat
ing her 84th birthday Feb. 14th, 
and that makes her a real-for- 
sure Valentine. Mrs. Jones has 
a beautiful philosophy of life and 
cherishes her 84 years worth of 
memories, happy and sad, and 
never complains for she can 
always find more smiles than 
frowns, and maybe that’s one 
reason we all love her.

February is a big month at 
the Bob Swinson home. On the 
7th of this month, Bob reached 
the 50th milestone of his career 
as a barber here In Baird. If 
all the heads Mr. Swinson has 
shorn In that half-century were 
counted, the total figure would 
h“ astronomical. Bob has served 
his community well and good, 
and we loin the entire town in 
wishing him another 50 years Cn 
more) right here on Market 
Street where Swlnsons Barber 
Shop Is a landmark and a tra
dition.

As if a golden anniversary In 
the trade world wasn’t enough 
to make the month special for 
the Swlnsons, Feb. 10th will mark 
Mr. and Mrs. Swlnson’s 42nd, 
wedding da” »*?lebratlon and th» 
12th will he th» birthday of dau
ghter Bobbv Ruth Kelly. Two, 
grandchildren celebrate February 
birthdays too, Clora Sue Kelly! 
and the 17th and Sandra Jean 
Swinson on the 24th - congrn-j 

Adulations and best wishes to the j 
M>hole clan I

They’re all smiles at Red and 
Leolls Meadows home - LeVone 
and Carroll Taylor have a brand 
newUmby girl - Carolyn Janette 
w ' velghed in at 6 lbs, and 
th*v Hras Feb. 1st. Well all be 
awaiting a visit from the young 
lady.

Welcome to another bright 
new citizen - Dorothy and James 
Reynolds have a baby daughter
- Ellen, bom Jan. 30th. Now if 
she’ll be as cute and sweet os 
that bouncing brother of hers, 
she’ll “have it made.” Ellen is 
Willie and Larmer Henry’s new
est grandbaby and they’re proud 
as can be of the latest member 
of the tribe.

February Is sort of big news 
all over Baird - Feb. 5th marked 
a special day for a special per
son - Homer Boatwright was 83 
years old Sunday - our very best 
wishes to him. The Boatwrights, 
by the way, were kind enough 
to call this week to tell us of a 
n~**lhey had from Mrs. George 
C,. £  (Katherine Boatwright) 
ofISan Diego, Calif., who reads 
the Star and likes It. We never 
tire of having news like that and 
Fd. Lynn Ault says Its sweet mu
sic to him, too.

Feb. 9th was an extra special 
occasion for friends and family 
of Mrs. H. F. Foy - that dear one 
celebrated her 95th birthday. One 
of her friends told us - Mrs. Vir
gil Hill and we all Join In wish
ing Mrs. Foy the “happiest day 
In all the world.” and we want 
to remind her that it’s courage 
like she has that helps all of us.

Best news possible dept. - Dr. 
Griggs is much Improved and the 
gallant warrior Ls asking, no de
manding, to come back home 
where his friends can visit him - 
and won't that be a real cam* 
for celebrating when we can do 
Just that?

C. W. Sufphen Buys Interest In 
Premier Dealership Here

Baird-Eula Basketball 
Friday Night at Eula
Baird’s basketballers, both boys 

and girls, will meet Eula there 
Friday night for final District 
scheduled games. i Curtis Sutphen, local lnsur-; Mr. Sutphen 's experienced In

Eula boys have already cinched “nee man, has purchased the in - this line of business, having pre- 
.. m if n -irj  tercst of the late Medford Wal- vlously owned the same business,the District crown, but »* B a lr d  ( k e r  ,n the flrm of Wa,ker & selllng to Mr. Walker In 194V
girls can beat Eula, they willi end Wrlsten, Premier dealers here/ For the past five and one-half 
In a tie, and a play-off will be The new partnership will be \ years. Mr. Sutphen has been In 

known as Sutphen & Wrlsten. \ the Insurance business here. 
----------------------------------------- j which he will continue to oper-

hcld next week.
Coach Jefferies Grade School 

teams will be playing In the Cis
co Tournament this week end, 
and will end their season here 
against Albany next Monday 
night, beginning at 6 p. m.

---------- 0----------
Jr. High Enrollment 
Climbs To 127
The Baird Junior High School 

enrollment ls up to 127, which 
ls higher than It has been for 
several years, according to Prin
cipal H. R. Jefferies.

To" *he third 6-wceks period, 
the Junior High had 98% dally 
attendance.

The following students made 
the honor roll fee this period: 

Sixth Grade: Hal Miller, Cn'hv 
Townsend. Ronald Coker, Tommy 
Bearden, Ricky Joy.

V O IJR

Chamber of Commerce
By DAVID NOBLE

Committees Snowbound
Committee meetings have been 

forced to be rescheduled because 
of the recent snowfall, but will 
soon resume where we left off. 
Some committee work has been 
done during this time even 
thoueh regular meetings were 
not held.
Albany Chamber of Commerce 
Manager David Noble, Jon 

Hardwick and Charles Wn'ke 
•<ttendpd the Albany Chamber’s 
annual banquet last w»ek to hnar 
former Texas Speaker of the 
House, Waggoner Carr. C h a m b e r  
President Randall Jackson and

_ , -. . . . .  I Mrs. Jackson attended also, along
i wRh Mr. and Mrs. S. L. MeElrov

^  B 1 ey nd In ms address. Cacr urged fullPatricia Fiedler. public partleloaWon In local.
Eighth Grads: R a y m o n d  state mid national poveratuent,

(Variant. Richie Crow. Sally, romindlng ns of our responslbl'I- 
Oreen, Sue Howard. Wally Har- tles t0 tho younger generation' 
rls. Suzee Foy. Randra Cummings,. wh0 must follow in our stens 
Tommy Barton. Kelton Jones nnd reap what we sow. The ad-
and Ilean McIntosh.

Tommye Sue Pruitt maintains 
♦hat It wasn't exactly a fire at 
their home, but more of a “One- 
Cat alarm.” Tommye gave a 
warm reception to a snow-bound 
kitten and the hot bricks she put 
in its bed brought on the fire 
which damaged the playhouse In 
the Pruitt yard - and anyway, 
the youngster was “being kind 
♦o animals,” only next time she 
says shell use asbestos which 
shows even a fire doesn’t stop 
a real cat-lover, does it?

January brought special days 
to the Jaggars home - on the 
28th Doug had a birthday, a Mth 
one - and on the 31st Ricky cel
ebrated. Rick really “did It up 
brown” with a party for 16 of 
his playmates. Sixteen small 
boys can eoual one tornado and 
three earthquakes and that’s 
about what brother James figur
ed when a ccns 'n robbers game 
gave him a clobber on the top- 
knot and he came up with what 
might easily be the understate
ment of the year, “Mom. why 
don’t we Just say this party’s 
over?”

Award of the week - Elsie Bow- 
1m s  has the clearest fruit cake 
In town. Whv? She laundered 
It. that’s whv! The cake, securely 
wrapped In Its snewy cup-towel 
went Inin the washer by mistake. 
The elothes In that laundry Mrs. 
"mvh’s wl'l not vouch for. hut 
the cake? It was Immaculate!

Snowtime brought the Feb
ruary crop of snowmen Into 
bloom and we saw a Jim dandy 
p* a fella in Rea and Dana Corn’s 
vard - a real work of art. The 
LaCour youngsters had a hand
some one too, nnd lust, across 
the street. Kay Gilbreath, the 
Gohle children, and the Rosco 
Shelnutts had two very Impres
sive Frentles. Wish we knew who 
hul't the noblsh looking charac
ter that looked out from a vard 
on Highway 80 (Willv Lambert’s 
o'd home), because he was a 
cracker-Jaek. Our own ’Mammy 
tried her hand nt snow sculpture 
and rame up with a snow lndv - 
and do you know, when Gladys 
Webster nndMate MeClearv com
plimented It’, we all fe't hannv? 
Isn't it pice to llvo in a town 
where folks can call about things 
like snow men and all of us rn- 
lov one another for the simple 
reason that we’re friends?

Befo-e we c’ose. let’s send a 
Valentine to a wonderful nerson

dress was good, as was the en
tire banquet.

We are looking forward to an 
even better banquet here In 
Baird on March 3rd. That Is the 
date set bv the Chamber direc
tors for the Baird Chamber o* 
Commerce’s first annual ban
quet. The speaker, A. M. Ault, 
selected by the directors in spe
cial meeting last week, ls a direc
tor of Western Natural Gas. So
cial committees are being organ
ized for this occasion and will 
be published.

---------- o----------
CORRECTION!

In the January 27th Issue of 
The Star, a financial statement 
of the Putnam Common School 
District was printed, and one line 
In this statement was transposed.

The statement rend Total Dis
bursements. $6,327.28. and should 
have rend. Total Disbursements, 
$43,119.77.. The $0,327.26 should 
have read Ending Balance Aug. 
31. 1900.

We are very sorry for the er
ror, and sincerely hope that it 
caused a minimum of confusion.

---------- 0----------
Groundwork Laid 
For New Study Club
The Organizational Committee 

of the Junior Wednesday Club 
met Thursday night, with a 
group of young women, to begin 
the groundwork of organizing a 
new club. The meeting was held 
In the hom» of Mrs. Ray Black, 
chairman of the Organizational 
Committee.

Seven potential members met 
and elected Mary Helen Jaggars 
as temporary president of the 
new club. Betty Hardwick was 
elected secretary.

Miss Jaggars appointed n mre
mittee, composed of Jean Smith- 
son, Jo Ann Brvant, Jerry An
drews and Linda Lambert to 
compose Constitution and By- 
Laws.

First rn-o*)”" of the new club 
will be heM M r’dav night. Feb. 
13. In tbn of Linda Lam
bert. 3’° oi'o-d at 7:30 d. m 
At thi« -"ceting a name will be 
se'ected 'or the club, constitu
t io n  by-laws adopted, and 
officers will be elected.

------- 0-------
Bud Townsend To 
Announce Rodeo

ate. Coming to Baird In 1922, he 
has been a continuous resident 
of this countv, a booster for 
Baird, and active In many civic 
clubs and projects.

He Is a member of the Lions 
Club, past president of the Lun
cheon Club, secretary of Baird 
School Board, a steward In the 
Methodist church, and a member 
of the Odd Fellows and Masonic 
lodges In Baird.

He and his wife have three 
sons, two In school here, and one 
living In Monahans, where he Is 
an engineer with Pan-American 
Oil Co.

1961 Football 
Schedule Complete
The Baird Bears football schc-! tiire. 

dule for 1901 was announced this

SNOW BLANKETS CALLAHAN COUNTY
City Makes Final Payment on Engine ;
In March, 1954, the City of 

Baird purchased a 1,400 horse
power General Motors Dual Fuel 
engine and a 1,000 KW generat
ing unit, under a Refunding Rev
enue Bond program, bonds pay
able in 25 years.

Annual CC Banquet 
Set for March 3

Snow, which began falling 
Sunday, following rain and sleet, 
blanketed Callahan County and 
all West Texas, from a depth of 

Inches to 9 and 10 inches. The 
south part of the county report
ed from 4 to 5 Inches, Baird re
ported 6Vi and 7 Inches and 
Clyde 8 to 9 Inches. The Swect- 
water-Colorado City area had 10

Chamber of Commerce direc- inches, 
tors, In special meeting, selected Much to the delight-------------- Mv..nwv Of the

In October, 1955, the City pur- | the time, place and speaker for youngsters, all schools in the 
chased a similar G. E. engine the first annual banquet of the area were closed Monday and 
and generating unit, under a Baird organization. The date ls Tuesday, which gave them plenty
lease-purchase agreement, pay
able In 5 years, said payments 
were $5,000.00 per month for 
three months, and $1,800.00 per 
months for sixty months.

This month (February) the

Friday March 3; the place ls the 0f time for snowball fights, sled 
school cafetorlum and speaker r|des and snowmen
is a prominent leader in Western . _. . ,r . c A w a ..if Most motorists stopped travel-Natural Gas A. M. Ault. lnR Monday and Tuesday as

This prom.ses to be an cxcep- highways were covered with Ice 
, tlonally fine banquet Commit- and snow. Highway 80 was kept 

City will make the final pay- tees have been selected, and fur- open but was very hazardous 
ment on the lease-purchase en- j  ther details will be published. Tuesday's bright sun cleared
glnc and generating unit.

The electric load of the Muni
cipal Power Plant has Increased, 
each year, and the City ls con-; 
sidering purchasing another en-' 
glne and generating unit In the

most of the snow from the high
ways and streets, but the ground 
still had lots of snow.

Farmers and ranches say that
Bob Swinson Serves 
Friends 50 Years

1911, a lad of 13 *he C0J,d- ?ven though no’ windOn Feb. 7, -  —  — — __  ., .
near future, not only to main- years, began working in a bar- k a'nd^ouch^'on^he men 
tain sufficient reserve cower at her shop In Baird, owned by Jack l°clc' a n , r°uc“ °n the men .1 “ ,CL 4 reserve power . F| watts ToJav v'ho had to feed. Pastures andall times, but to provide power Jones ana rims waits, ieua>. ^
fo>- normal exmnslon In the fu- titty years later, the man Is still 11 Icls a|? ' cry wet> ood accord- tor normal expansion in tnc iu ^  J *  samR Q]& stand caterlng lng to them, we need sunshine

tn the hifbprin° wants of citizens ond several days of it to let the 
The Municipal Power Plant ‘orno ’ - small grain and grass grow.week by Coach Vernon Town- the clty.g asset, and has this area

1 - made It possible f#r the cltw to Bob Swlrvlnson. of Swlnson’s Notice of Intention *f The CityThe schedule shows 10 games, operate many years without In- Barber Shop, celebrated his 504h ^  |ja|rd •j-(,xan To Enjer | nto . 
with an open date on Sept. 29., creasing the tax rat?. No tax year by doing what ha has always | caoperatlnn Agreement with The 
Ranger replaces Cooper for the bonds have been required since done, cutting hair and shaving i Housing Authority of The Cltv 
Bej rn SfCOndiSame 0n 8th- the plant started operation 20 his friends. Bob says: “I m either of najrd .Texas.
and Rule replaces Robert Lee on vears aen 
Oct. 29. * _

B”d Townsend who has nn- 
- Miss Myrtle Gunn - de«nlte a | rn,inced several of the pn'* Ro- 
traglc peeldeot th«t. an hut: dcos In Baird, has been contract-
claimed her life - Miss Myrtl 
goes right on being the hannl^st 
person you’d ever rare to k-ow 
- loving people and beln" ’ov'H 
in return. One of our .s'rono’st 
memories of Miss Mv*l? H the 
Hg. Mg Christmas t-ee nt the 
Baptist church cneh y-ar. She 
worked with fervor to make 
Christmas a honnw time for 
children and ,iov youngster who 
attended tho tree regardless of 
his own rhorch affiliation, was 
never forgotten and he had a 
share In the gifts and festivities. 
To Miss Myrtle It’s always been 
the person who counts and that 
wo love one another not for what 
we are but Just because we’re 
all here and part of the “fam
ily.” If that doesn’t sum un 
Christianity, It comes close, 
doesn’t It?

The 1901 Schedule:
Sept. 1 — Cross Plains, there 
Sept. 8 — Ranger, here 
Sept. 15 — Trent, here 
Sept.. 23 — Clyde, there 
Sept. 29 — Open 
Oct. 0 — Merkel, there 
Oct. 13 — Rising Star, here 
Oct. 20 — Rule, here 
Oct. 27 — May, there 
Nov. 3 — Jim Nod, there 
Nov. 10 — Gorman, here.

----------0----------
Mrs. Dolton Baker 
Honored at Tea
Mrs. Dolton Baker was honor

ed with a bridal gift tea Tues
day evening In the home of Mrs. 
W. A. Robbins. Mrs. Baker Is the 
former Doris Strange.

Greeting guests at the door 
were Mrs. Robbins, the honoree.l 
her mother, Mrs. C. D. Strange: 
and Mrs. T. T. Baker, mother of j 
the groom.

Beatrice Turner registered the 
guests.

The table was laid with a white 
cloth, decorated with red hearts! 
and centered with an arrange-! 
ment of red and white flowers, 
flanked by red tapers. Appoint
ments were cf milk glass. Glenda 
Ricks and Dnrthle McKinley pre
sided nt the table.

Other hostesses were Mmes. A. 
J. Pierson, Bob Jacobs, Hubert 
Ross, Don Smithson, Lynn Ault. 
Archie Nichols, Otta Johnson, 
Pete Neeb, Randall C. Jackson, 
Homer McIntosh, H. O. Hamrick. 
Frank Hodson, George Carllle, 
Conley Pruitt. Bryan D. Brown, 
Fred DuPont and Misses Mary 
Helen Jaggars, Stella Ramirez, 
Peggy Payne and Ramona Lewis.

B Team Girls Win 
Baird Tournament
Baird girls were hosts for a 

basketball tournament here last 
week, featuring the B teams of 
this area, with Baird’s B team 
copping the championship hon
ors. Clyde girls won consolation 
honors, and Wylie took third 
place.

Play began Monday night with 
Anson meeting Clyde in the first 
game.

Monday night results:
Anson 30 - Clyde 25 
Wylie 29 - Merkel 21 
Baird B 55 - Eastland 38

Delores Bell of Baird scored 
37 points in Monday's game.

Thursday night:
Eastland 33 - Merkel 32 
Anson 41 - Baird C 27 
Baird B 50 - Wylie 18

Miss Bell again scored 
points.

Saturday night:
Clvde 59 - Eastland 34 
Wylie 34 - Baird C 25 
Baird B 48 - Anson 45

Delores Bell again led the scor
ing with 38 points, making her 
a total of 112 In three grames.

the oldest young barber, or the 
i youngest old barber In Texas ” HPu” “arU \°  3 R” ° 'utl1°" d^ y 1 ,h„, adopted on January 24, 1951, byMr Swinson has been at th the a  Councl, o, Balrd TexJ  
same location, except for a while ..
nt the May Hotel Barber Shop. Notice Is hereby given of the 
lust down the street. He says: Intention of the City of Balrd, 
-During the past 50 years. I’ve Texas to enter Into a Coopcra- 
had only two 5-day vacations. J-l°n Aereement with the Hous- 
I hope I can spend the next 50' Cl ty of M rd  
years serving my friends In Texas, and further,
Balrd and this area.” ! Notice is hereby given that a t

His many friends echo Mr. *he exnlratlon of sixty (80) days 
SwlnsonTwdsh They appreciate HUM*I. the Cl^r
his efforts to serve them, but Council of the City of Baird, 
they appreciate more his friend- Texas, will consider the question 
ship with everyone who comes whether or not It will enter 

whether .  customer ot « ... | « •  V Z g g - J S S ?
SCOTT J. BAILEY RECEIVES I *he City of Balrd Texas. A cop? 
COMMITTEE APPOINTMENTS of the proposed Cooperation

Representative Scott J. Bailey Agreement ts available for the 
of Cisco, was named by Speaker inspection of the public a t the 
James A. Turman as member of ®f,ice of the c ,ty Clerk during 
the following committees of the business hours.
House of Representatives of the This Notice is given and pub- 
57th Texas Legislature: Ushed pursuant lo the Housing

1 Agriculture; 2. Banks and Cooperation Law of the State of 
37 Banking; 3. Education; 4. G a m e  Texas.

Junior Hiqh Teams 
Defeat Cisco

and Fisheries; 5. Municipal and 
■ Private Corporations.
I Sneaker Turman said "Repre
sentative Bailey ls a respected 
member of the House, and we) 
expect him to work with energy: 
and ability to do a good Job for j 
the people of Texas. 1 know he | 
will conduct himself in such

City Secretary, 
James C. Asbury, 
City of Balrd.

Feb. 10 - 17

Contract Let For 
Road Construction

-0-----
The High School Cubs won the lst tcrm ln the Legislature 

only game played last week, 
against Cisco. The boys won 34-1 
27. while the girls edged Cisco;
15-14.
The Cubs end their season next 

Monday night against Albany.
This week end, both goys and mrd the 19G1 
girls teams are entered ln the Homemaker of 
Cisco tournament and play their Baird High School.MVF CHILI SUPPER

rrh'> MYF of the Balrd Metho
dist Church will sponsor a Chili 
Supper Wednesday, Feb. 15, from 
8 to 8 p. m.. at the church, and 
invite everyone to come and eat 
with them. Only 50c per bowl.

-------- n----------
Piitnom Wins 52-48 
Over Bears Friday
James Is°nhower racked up 

?0 mints to pace the Put.mm 
Panthers oast the P«lrd Pm *•$ Paternal erandoarents are Mr. 
•o-tig nt- pufnnm e.Miv ” i-ht..' nnd Mrs. L. B Welch of Abilene. 
’•* a District 18-B basketball Great-grordnarents nre Mr. and 
oame. |Mrs. J. N. Harris of Balrd. and

’R"h fer Balrd was Tabor

__  _____  A contract for 14.7 miles of
way .as to confirm the confidence! construction of F. M. Roads 880 
I have ln him as Indicated by, * H78 ln Callahan County has 
these responsible assignments." been awarded to an Abilene firm, 

Mr. Bal’ey Is now serving his: it was announced in Austin this 
week by the State Highway Com- 

i mission.
J. H. Strain and Sons. Inc., 

submitted the low bid of $239,- 
986 on the project. Grading, 

, . structures, base & surfacing-
Llnda Sue Denny has been na- p M 80o .  from Putnam to 9.6 

Betty Crocker muPS south. and F. M. U78 -  
Tomorrow at from 4 7 miles south of S. H. 36 

to F. M Road 604 Is expected to

Linda Denny Wins 
Homemaking Award

first, games Friday night at 7:00 Having received th? highest take 140 working days, aecord- 
and 8:00 o’clock against the Cls- scorc jn a written examination ing to J. C. Roberts. District 
co teams., otl homemaking knowledge and Highway Engineer at Abilene.

—  ' ___  attitudes taken by graduating, e . L. Harris, Resident Engln-
WILLINGIIAM DAUGHTER seniors, she becomes a candidate, eer at Abilene, wilj be ln active

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbv Willing- {or state Homemaker of To- charge of the project while it Is 
ham are announcing the birth or morrow award which will be an- under construction, 
a daughter. Tuesday at 5:10 p. m. nounced jn March.
In Callahan Countv Hospital. She 
welgh*>1 9 lbs. 2Vi ozs., and ls 
named Sonia Kay.

MaV'ron.’ grnndnarcnts are Mr. 
n"d Mrs. H. E. Vines of Baird.

Miss Denny will receive an Ray Lawrence, son of Mr. and 
award pin, manufactured by Jos- Mrs. Charlie Lawrence, has en- 
tens and presen ting  the slogan1 listed ln the Navy and left last 
"Home Is Where The Heart Is." week for the Naval Training Sta-

______ 0______  ! tlon In San Diego, Calif.
----------0----------

Rearden with 15.
Balrd B girls took a 05-34 wIm 

over Putnam. Dolores B°ll made 
24 for the visitors, and Carolyn 
White made (or Putnam.

David N^p ! To Wed 
Snyder Gir! Tuesday

ed to be the 'or the
rodeo to be held In 1901, ln Balrd 
on May 4, 5 & 6.

Mr. Townsend is now working 
on his Master’s Degree at Baylor
University, and we.arc most for- Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Rosso- 
tunatc ln being able to secure of Snvdor are announcing the 
him during the school year. looming mnrrlnge of their daugh-

•--------- 0----------  ter, Lynda Dianna, to David L e e
SEN. CREinr^ON RECEIVES ; Neel, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
APPOINTMENTS Neel of Balrd.
Sen. Tom Creighton of the 22nd Wedding vows will be cxchang- 

Senatorlal District, was appoint- ed Tuesday, Fcbruarv 14th. at 
ed Vice Chairman of the Com- 6:30 o. m. at the Union Metho- 
mittee on Counties, Cities and dist Chapel, Snyder.
Towns, and Vice Chairman of the _____ p______
Committee on Privileges and Attending the National Beta 
Elections. He was also appointed Convention held ln the Baker 
to committees on Agriculture and Hotel. Dallas, the past week end 
Livestock, Claims, Constitutional were Taber Bearden, president of 
Amendments Insurance, Oil and the local Beta Chapter, Robert 
Gas, Public Health, and State Af- Martin, Tencll Scott, Glenda 
ralrs- Ricks and Mrs. Blanton Freeland.

BAIRD WOMAN INDUCTED . .  „ ~  . .  „ -la? it add i n n  T& Mr. find Mrs. E. RliiBrioxicr Jr.IN KAPPA DELTA PI were ,n ^  Antonlo ^  lst to
___  - ..................  — ------------- Mrs- Melba Jo Welch of Baird attcnd a Texas Sales meeting.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Willingham was one 19 students Inducted while the men were ln meeting,
of Abilene. ln,° membership of Kappa Del- iadies were entertained by

____ n_*a P*- a  ̂ McMurry College re- a ôur 0f historic spots In that
Mr. nnd Mrs Malcolm Ross of aPntly- Ceremonies were held on clty chet Huntley and Bill Ma-

Marshall spent the week end January 31 • lone, of NBC’s Huntley-Brlnkley
with their son and family, MrJ Welch Is the daughter of Texaco News, were featured on
and Mrs. Hubert Ross. 1 Mrs. Ellen Noonkester of Balrd. night program.

H O L I D A Y  N O T I C E
This Bank will not be open for business

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1961 
Lincoln's Birthday

Being A Legal Holiday
Customers arc requested to be governed accordingly In the trans
action ot their banking business. All paper maturing on above date 
will become legally due the next business day.

THE FIRST NAT IO N AL BANK OF BAIRD
BAIRD, TEXAS

m
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Clyde Wins Over 
Santa Anna
Johnny Paylor led the Clyde

Jolly-Manning Vows . 
Read in Midland
Frances Jolly and Jerry Mann-'

Bulldogs to their seventh Dls- ’ tng were united in marriage last 
trict 10-A basketball victory at Thursday, Feb. 2, in Midland. 
Santa Anna Friday night over Rev. Travis LaDuke, minister of 
the Mountaineers, 58-37. j the Wllshire Park

Paylor scored 23 points for read the ceremony 
game honors while J. C. Bible 
tallied 13 for the Mountaineers.

Clyde Is leading the district 
chase with a 7-0 record, while 
Santa Anna is 1-6.

Clyde won the B team game 
23-16.

Santa Anna's girls, with Judy 
Bryan scoring 45 points, beat the

City Election 
Tuesday, April 4

Barbara Murry Weds 
Kenneth Faulkner

Winner Announced 
In Clyde Hobby Show

Barbara Lee Murry and Ken- Mrs. Paul Shanks was reelect- 
‘ noth Ray Faulkner exchanged cd president of the Thursday 
wedding vows at 7 o’clock Satur- Club of CIydc' when 11 mct ln

Oplin Observations
By Daphrnc Floyd

MRS. LELA ROSE JOLLY DICK 
IN NATIONAL SOCIETY HONOR

Mrs. Lela Rose Jolly Dick, of 
Euln, was one of 19 students rc-The official weather report for. . . .

Oniin is tlie same song and the centty inductcd lnto membership upnn is uk same song, nno me i ^  Kap Delta p , at McM '
second verse - more snow and; college. Ceremonies installing

Baptist' church Mayor and two Councilmen will d^y evening In double ring rites o tL ^ H ^ c e ^ d e c S T e re ^ M ra  morc of 11! To be exact’ about!the students into the national 
y In his home bo Verted ln Clyde, on Tuesday, read tn the First Baptist Church Benton Pruet vice president 4 lnchcs of snow fcl1 Sunday, honorary education society were 

April 4th, 1981. Terms of Mayor of Clyde- Mrs Ferrell (ien-tnn seereinrv- Monday and Monday night. !lield January 31-Mayor 
Councilman

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Jolly 
Clyde, and the groom, the son 
of Mrs. Dell Manning of Midland.

For her wedding, the bride 
chose a white linen dress with 
pearl accessories Her corsage 
was a white orchid and her bou- 

Clyde girls, 84-o7. Linda Kemper qUet, white carnations, 
scored 35 points for Clyde. j The bride attended Clyde High

, ,  . , ,  _ _ . . . School. The groom Is with theMr. and Mrs. W R. Crawford of Medlcal ^ p t . y  s  Navy sta.
TMUa spent Saturday night with tioned tn N‘rfo!k, Va„ where the 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hays.

B A I L E Y  

Funeral Home
EMBALM ER AND 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Ambulance Service 

See Us For Burial Insurance 
DAY OR NIGHT 

PHONE TW 3-3155

in Midland.
The bride is the daughter of h u]\cctorci- ^mmenman
r. and Mrs. W. G. Jolly of ” arold Holden and John Estes will expire at that time.

Holdover Councilmen are G. 
E. Eager, Bill Shelton and L. M. 
Green.

Deadline for signing candidacy 
blanks Is 30 days before election, 
or March 4th, according to the 
State Election Laws.

----------0----------
Dr. John Stevens 
Is Club Speaker
Clyde Study Club was host for 
Community Affairs Tea. held

Rev. James Alexander of Abi
lene, retired Baptist minister, 
officiated.

1 'he bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Murry. Par
ents of the bridegroom are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Faulkner of Fort 
Worth.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a formal 
gown of white net and lace over

Mrs. Ferrell Newton, secretary; 
Mrs. Dan South, recording sec
retary; Mrs. Joe South, repor
ter; Mrs. Jewel Swanzy, treasur
er; yearbook committee: Mmes. 
R. T. Walls, James Dennis and 
W. A. Cook.

The club voted to purchase 
folding chairs for the Lions Club 
Community Center.

The Hobby Show, sponsored hv 
the Club, was held Feb. 1st, with

taffeta with long lace sleeves H5 entries in 11 divisions. Win- 
nnd scalloped neckline. The bou-, ners were;

bride will join him later.
----------o----------

WAGGONER-HENSON RITES 
HELD FRIDAY NIGHT

Mrs. Emily Waggoner and Ray 
Henson were married last Fri
day night, Feb. 3rd, at the home 
of Otta Johnson. Church of 
Christ minister of Baird.

Mrs. Waggoner Is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Annie Batley and 
Gall Batley. and Mr. Henson is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hen
son, all of Clyde.

ffant skirt of tiers of net was 
overlaid with bridal lace.

Her fingertip veil of illusion
at Clyde Methodist Church last *'as ,caa«ht to a tl?ra, of,.s„ef d 
Thursday. Feb. 2nd.

Guest speaker was Dr. John 
Stevens, assistant to the presi
dent of Abilene Christian Col
lege. He spoke on Community 
Affairs, and stressed cooperation 
of each and everyone ln assum-

They will make their home ln .
Baird where Mr. Henson is cm- ni embers and quests were pro- 

; sent

ing their part in creating a bet- Kemper was bridesmaid, 
ter community. Jerry Poyers and Jerry Murry.

Mrs. Odum played the organ both of Abilene, were ushers, 
during the tea hour. About 35

ployed at Reeves Lumber Co.

N O T I C E
BEGINNING FEBRUARY 14lh

A LL  PLA IN  SHAMPOOS A N D  
HA IR  SETS

At the Following Beauty Shops 
Will Be

11.15
Pauline's Beauty Salon 
Corinne's Beauty Box 
Ducky's Beauty Bar 

Lorene's Beauty Shop
Clyde, Texas

A T T E N D

Anti-Communism Seminar
sponsored by

Abilene Jaycees
ABILENE HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM  

Friday, Feb. 10th -  7 to 10 p. m. 
Saturday, Feb. 11th- 8:30 a. m. to 10 p.m.

IF YOU VALUE YOUR FREEDOM, 
ATTEND THESE MEETINGS!

$1.00 for adults

for one or al

50c for students

s e s s io n s

See Us For Your Needs In 

F E R T I L I Z E R
We have the well-known Mathicson line, with a 

Formula for every type of Callahan County soil.

Come and let us advise with you on the type of 

Fertilizer best suited for your particular need.

FULL LINE OF QUALITY FEED SEEDS, CERTIFIED 
AND GUARANTEED TO BE GOOD

CALLAHAN COUNTY 
Farmers Cooperative, Inc.
BAIRD CLYDE

Bridal Shower Honors 
Mrs. Buford Welch
Mrs. Buford Welch was honor

ed with a bridal shower Thurs

Dolls — Tie, Linda Campbell 
and Haroldine Trussell.

What-Nots — 1st. Marie Can
ada; 2nd, Linda Cloud 

Unique — 1st. Tom Spears; 
2nd, Geary Crutsinger.

Rocks — 1st, Roberta Scott; 
2nd. Andy Konczak.

Shells — 1st, Steven Knlffen; 
2nd. Joe Ramos.

Coins — Ricky Nance: 2nd.
Peggy and Sandy Antlllev.

Antiques — 1st. Pat Barnes; 
2nd. Stanley Canada.

Groomsman was Dwaln Murry of ,  T w ™ ,£ rSCy Wclch:KriKo 2nd. Starr Alexander.

pearls. She wore a single strand 
of pearls and carried a bouquet 
of white gladioli atop a white 
Bible.

Honor attendants were Albert 
Abraham of Fort Worth and Mrs. 
Jerry Powers of Abilene. Linda

Monday and Monday night.
Mrs. Violet West, who Is at A scnl°r English m ajo r.^^3.

Dick Is a member of SlgmdHFu
nf MpMnrrv rniwnth wn«fhnmn, Delta- English society. Her min. at McMurry College  ̂ was home i or js Qerman> she ja the daugh- 
last Friday and visited most of ' . » anj  ««.. p„_ taii«»
the dfiy with friends and neigh-!j*r E°uflaMr’ and Mrs’ Reo Jolly 
bors. | 01 ' ______a______

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Floyd and ( JOYCE KNIFFEN DISCHARGED 
her father. W. S. Barrett of Lawn from  TRC AT GONZALES
visited Rav’s sister and husband, j Joyce Knlffen, daughter of Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Barnard last and Mrs Eugene Knlffen, Rt. 1. 
Friday night. Other visitors in ;Balrd> was discharged Jan. 20th 
the Barnard home were his bro-, from -me Texas Rehabilitation 
ther and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Ar- Ccntcr, Gonzales Warm Springs 
thur Barnard of Amarillo, and Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Hill White of Abi-1 -------------
lene.

Two year old Carol Hudson of 
Abilene was visiting last Satur
day with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Zack McIntyre.

•--------- 0----------
Mr. and Mrs. W T. Swope Jr., 

and Mark, visited their son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. David Swope 
of Austin over the week end.

■--------- 0----------
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Simmons

General DivisionAbilene, brother of the bride.
Candles were lighted by Wayne Baney; 2nd, Bruce Cordova. 

Patterson Day and Bruce Saun-; Crcatlve & Arls _  , s t  Gall 
ders of Comanche. Mrs J. B. Ylnson. 2nd Lannie Spurgess. 
Paylor organist and 0311 Webb. construction _  1st. Janet 
of Abilene, soloist, presented vtcars; 2nd Rof,prt L
wedding music. ______d______

The bride’s attendants wore
day evening. Frb. 2nd, a t‘“th e !ldcnt,cal strect ,cl1Rth drcss,es of r a r c n r ” 1 c o c n e r  LI UD 
home of Mrs. Clifford Rhoden. polished cotton with three civde Parent-Teacher Club met 
Besides Mrs. Rhoden in the re- Quarter length c|~eves and square FCbruarv 1st. with the president, 
celving line were Mrs. J. T. necklines. Headdresses of pink Mrs. j  p Easterling, presiding.

flowers held thrir veils of pink Th„ clydp Thursday club spon_ 
net. They carried bouquets of sorPd th„ Hobby show and Mrs 
white carnation*. Paul Shanks, president, reported

Members of the houseparty at u  divisions with 115 entries, 
the reception held ln the church Room count was won by Mrs 
fellowship hall were Joyce Pres- Walls fourth grade and the Sen-

returned home Sunday after a 
1st Olntrar 'vrok's vislt ,n niS Spring with friends and relatives.

JAMES TUCKER
Ot Clyde 

Will Be Salesman 
For

Anderson - T u rn ^  
Butane

CALL
TW 3-4432 or TW 3-9484

IUU
■'bsB

<

FOR EVERY IF-L-O-W-E-R-S O C C A  S I ON

Welch, mother-in-law of the 
honoree. the honoree and her 
mother. Mrs. W. R. Darnell.

Mrs. Raymond Kemper presid
ed at the register. Mrs. L. G. Ni
xon poured. Mrs. W. T. Nixon Jr. 
served cake. Mrs. George Lee and ley. Judy Earls. Mrs. Gary Chrane lor class. 
Mrs. Gene McKinney presented a»d Mrs. Jerry Carter, of Abi- 
the gifts. i lene, and Mrs. Billy Ray Cullen.

The Valentine motif was car- \ For traveling to Fort Worth 
rled out In all decorations. The | where the couple will reside, the 
table was laid with white linen bride chose a blue knit suit. Her

REMEMBER YOUR VALENTINE  
With Flowers from Foresters

FORESTER'S FLOWERS

cloth, centered with a red satin 
heart, overlaid with white net 
and flanked with white candles 
and red and pink roses. The 
white cake was decorated with a 
red heart and red roses, and ser
ved with red punch. The honor
ee wore a red corsage, and the 
mothers wore white corsages.

Hostesses were Mmes. W. T. 
Swope Jr.. L. G. Nixon, Raymond 
Kemper, Von Ray McClure, C. J. 
Lloyd, G. B. Broyles, John Smith, 
W. B. Splawn, A. H. Hagar, Clif
ford Rhoden, all of Clyde, and 
Mmes. George Lee and Gene Mc
Kinney of Abilene.

SON BORN SUNDAY

corsage was from her bridal bou 
quet.

The bride was graduated from 
Clyde High School ln 1959 and 
from Scoggins Academy of Beau
ty ln 1960. Her husband attended 
Pecos High School and Is em
ployed by Worth Food Mart ln 
Fort Worth.

--------- 0---------
Dinner guests Sunday night 

of Mrs. Lillian Fewell were Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Q. Evans of Baird,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilkinson 
and Lynn. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas ««* *or some emssmeanons
Wilkinson and Paul, all ol Abl- *!J5h h“  Jrai!£” ’ tr^ k. *Tafltors and buses. These classifications

0______  ; will have a one-letter prefix with

Vehicle Licenses 
Now On Sale
February and March is th« re

newal period for motor vehicle 
license plates ln Texas, announ
ces State Highway Engineer D 
C. Greer.

Texans will notice a new'v de
signed license plate for 1961. A 
different style of letters and nu
merals have been used to make 
the plate more readable from n 
distance. Black letters and num
erals on a white background Is 
the color scheme for 1961.

A new numbering system will 
be used for some classifications

* Phone TW 3-3002 Clyde, Texas

l i ♦*+*+++++++++++++++++++++*++++++++++++++++++++*>S

0  j  young and Mrs. Les- 1 from two to f,ve digit numerals. 
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Farmer ne Hays visited Mrs. R. M. Pyeatt, For, .examP.Ie- a tr^ ? !  " unJb!r 

are the proud parents of a son|mrs callie Marshall. Mrs. T. O. could bp A-10 or A-12345. The 
born Sunday at 6. p. m. They Dulaney and Mrs. John Robbins numbering system for other clas-
have named him Justin Edwin, 
and he weighed ln at 9 pounds. 
The Formers have three daugh
ters.

----------0----------
Harry Halle of Monahans vis

ited his sister. Mrs. Bill Caper- 
ton and Mr. Caperton last week 
before re-enllstlng ln the Army 
ln Abilene.

----------q----------
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Caperton 

Jr. of Abilene visited his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Caperton 
Sunday.

----------0----------
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mayfield 

returned from Dublin Tuesday 
where they attended the funeral 
of her brother, B. F. Word, who 
died of a heart attack. Mr. Word 
was a long-time business man 
in Dublin.

last Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Reynolds 
of Abilene, visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Scarborough 
Sunday.

----------0----------
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Havlns and 

children, of San Angelo, spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rhoden.

---------- 0----------

slficatlons will remain the same 
as 1960. The change ln the sys
tem was brought about by the 
ever Increasing number of regis
tered vehicles in Texas.

The Texas Highway Depart
ment estimated that vehicle re
gistration ln Texas for 1960 will 
total 4,800,000. This places Texas 
third ln the nation ln registered 
vehicles following California and 
New York.

“Texas should reach the sevenMr. and Mrs. Wallace Caper- , . .. ,
ton, Sr., visited his sister, Mrs. j  mHll°n mark by the end of this 
Ben Reeves and Mr. Reeves, and; decade,” Greer said. “There are 
a brother Emmett Caperton and ™or® .vehicles ln Texas todav 
Mrs. Caperton at Bronte last
week.

-o-
Mrs. J. D. Mauldin of Fort 

Worth, visited her brother, A. W 
Hickey and Mrs. Hickey over the 
week end.

BOWMAN  
LUMBER CO.

JOHN ANDREWS, Mgr. 
Ph. TW 3-3183 Clyde

Use our Home Improvement Payment Plan 
Nothing Down - Up to 5 Years to Pay

2x4 and 2x6, per 100 feet.......... $6.25

1x12 Decking, per 100 feet..........$6.00

Va" Galvanized Pipe, per 100 ft....$16.50

Good Grade White House Paint
r 4.r0 value, now .............. $2.98

YcKow Pine Rough Fencing
p e r  »0 0  s e c t  .....................$11.25

than there were Texans In 1920 
and the percent of Increase ln 
motor vehicles ln Texas In th" 
last four decades Is twenty times 
the percent of Increase ln pom- 
lation. There are two Texans for 
every Texas registered motor ve
hicle.”

Greer stressed the Importance 
of registering all automobiles 
and trucks ln the county of the 
vehicle owner’s residence.

“Do not ask the County Tax 
Collector to violate the law. He 
is required to demand to see 
your certificate of title and 1960 
license receipt before he can Is
sue your 1981 plates.”

The penalty for operating a 
vehicle without hone-county li
cense plates Is the same as oper
ating a vehicle with no plates 
at all. Court fines can be as 
much as $220, plus being requir
ed to register In the home coun
ty with a 20 percent penalty of 
the annual fee. Refunds cannot 
be granted for the Illegal plates.

Owners registering illegally ln 
1961 can expect to face court 
charges.

“Don’t risk an illegal registra
tion, Greer urged. "Remember, 
toj, that a portion of all regis
tration fees stays In your home 
county to benefit your local com
munity."

--------- 0----------
Mrs. C'arence Thornbrough 

and little daughter Kay, of Abi
lene, spent last Tuesday with 
her aunt, Mrs. Leslie Hays.

----------0--------- -
Johnny Poole and John Smith 

of Fort Worth, spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. P. L 
Poole.

S -A -L -E
All $2.98 Dresses and Pants 

1-3 off
Other Winter Items 

1-4 off
B E T T Y ' S  

MOM TO TOT SHOP
Clyde, Texas

FOR A N Y  SOUND FINANCING N EED :

&  L O W - C O S T  B A N K  L O A N !
COME IN AND DISCUSS YOUR, NEED WITH U S {

THE PEOPLES STATE BANK
Member FDIC 3-4722

CLYDE, TEXAS
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J. L  AULT, Publisher 
.Wished Every Friday Morning 

a t Baird, Texas 
tiered at Postoffice, Baird 
ixas. Second Class Matter. Paid 
Baird, Texas.

t H E  B A IR D  ST A R
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

$2.50 Per Year In Callahan 
County

$3.00 Per Year Outside Of 
-••Callahan County

irds of Thanks and Classified 
lvertlslng Rate 3c per word 
rst insertion, 2c per word there- 
ter. Minimum charge 50c first 
sertlon, 40c thereafter.

ly erronous reflection upon the 
taracter, standing or reputa- 
>n of any person, firm or cor- 
iratlon whloh may appear In 

. .e  columns of The Star will 1m 
' Lly corrected upon being 

the attention of ttu
. j ;  tuuct

'f a ght to th 
.♦fagement.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Thompson 
dted last week with their chll- * 
en, Mr. and Mrs. Oene Thomp-1 
n In Midland and Mr. and Mrs. | 

W. Tucker and children In 
lessa. i

-  T--------0----------
Pfc Je Coley, U. S. Marine. 
jrps.-tvho recently spent a 20-1 
iy leave here with his parents, 
r. and Mrs. J. R. Coley, has 
mpleted his advanced training 
Camp Pendleton. Calif. He re- ; 

rncd to San Diego where he 
11 begin a 9-month course in 
isle Electrical School.

I Give You 
Texas. . .

By BOYCE HOUSE
Tradition says that', at one 

time, the largest town between 
Fort Worth and El Paso was 
Thurber.

Now a “ghost town," Thurber 
in Its heyday, was the center of 
a district which gave employ
ment to several thousand coal 
miners. So Important was the 
Thurber mining Industry that 
Eugene V. Debs, Socialist candi
date for president, spoke there; 
and, on one occasion, a young 
leader of the national miners’ 
union, John L. Lewis, conferred 
with officials of the Texas Paci
fic Coal Company, which owned 
the Thurber mines.

The town began to decline 
about the time that oil was dis
covered at Ranger In the fall of 
1917. This flush field, and other 
oil fields, provided a cheaper fuel 
for the T & P Railway, which had 
been the chief customer for 
Thurber’s coal. A strike, too, at 
about this time aggravated the 
situation and mining came to a 
halt, never to be resumed on a 
scale of any Importance.

In 1921, when this writer went 
to Eastland to edit the Daily OH 
Belt News, Thurber (25 miles to 
the east) was still a sizeable and 
active place. The town continued 
to be the headquarters of the 
comnanv. renamed Texas Pacific 
Coal and Cil, and this concern 
conducted extensive oil opera
tions In Eastland, Stephens and 
other counties. Also the company 
was operating a large brick plant

at Thurber. The workers In this 
plant and the lftrge force in the 
company's general office gave 
Thurber a substantial popula
tion.

The stores were company-own
ed; In fact, the whole town was 
owned by the company, Includ
ing the hotel, country club, base
ball park, a lake, residences oc
cupied by executives and cot
tages tenanted by workers. The 
business buildings were of brick, 
giving the downtown a hand
some appearance, and the stores 
were well stocked. On Saturdays, 
the business section was busy. 
And there was plenty of activity 
in Thurber on Saturday nights, 
too.

At least a thousand persons 
still lived In the town at that 
time. The miners had come from 
half a dozen countries, chiefly 
In Southern Europe, and many 
of them were residing In Thurber 
In 1921, and even for some time 
after that. They spoke the lan
guages, they maintained the cus
toms, sang the songs and danced 
the dances of their native coun 
tries. Festivals were frequent 
and colorful. And those Saturday 
nights were gay occasions, too, 
with the celebrants having fights 
or a knifing or, even, now and 
then a killing.

For. despite the fact that na
tional prohibition then was the 
law, they were able to obtain 
wine and beer by the simple pro
cess of making their own. The 
wine was called “grappo” and 
the brew was known as "choc” 
beer. The products, especially the 
beer, were sold to visitors from 
Ranger. Eastland, Cisco and 
other towns. That choc beer was 
quite powerful — so I was told.

The Thurber country club was 
the scene of one of the leading

annual golf tournaments of West 
Texas and the Thurber baaebaU 
team was probably the best In all 
Its region. The team was compos
ed of young college stars, who 
were provided Jobs by the com
pany in order to maintain their 
amateur status, and by older 
players good enough for “pro” 
ball. I used to attend the games. 
They were played on Sunday af
ternoon before a crowd of a 
thousand or so and there was a 
brass band that performed be
fore and, sometimes, during the 
game. One season, after Texas

they were one and the same.
But when you buy a share of 

stock in a company, you "own” 
an "undivided" part of every
thing it owns, but no particular 
piece of its property.

But what do you have when you 
buy a corporation’s bond or de
benture? You own nothing of the 
company. Instead you are lending 
money which it promises to pay 
back with interest when your 
bond "matures.”

Unlike a stockholder, a bond
holder as a rule has little to say 
directly about who manages and

SaE ,,2SLT:„*K'-* S K I!  S~  ->»*« «»Texas League all stars Invaded 
Thurber to meet a nine compos
ed of the best In the Oil Belt, 
and the large stands were not 
adequate for the throng.

Remotely a bond buyer by with
holding or lending money may 
Influence a company’s ability to 
expand. The bondholder gets only 
his interest payments, which 

The fatal blow to Thurber come before the stockholder’s 
came when the company moved "dividends,” since he takes less 
its headquarters to Fort Worth 0f a risk than the stockholder.

The Baird Star, Baird, Callahan County, Texas, February It, 1M1
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There may bo trouble around this corner— waiting for a chance to happen. If it does, 
the police, the parents, the social workers will each have a theory as to why it hap
pened . . .  a plan to keep it from happening again. Each will be right, to some extent. 
But it will really have started because someone didn’t take the time to help.

It takes strength to rise out of back alleys. Perhaps more strength than a boy has 
alone. Perhaps a strength that can be found only in Faith.

Those who have Faith should share it. Working through your Church or Synagogue, 
you can help erase the trouble zones one by one. Goodness takes strength. Strength 
needs Faith. Faith grows through worship.

W O R S H I P  T O G E T H E R  T H I S  W E E K I
C ontributed to  Rotlglon In Amorlonn Lite, Ino. by

and the brick plant went out of 
existence. Houses were sold, to 
be moved away, and what had 
been blocks and blocks of homes 
went back to grass, cactus and 
mesqulte. Today, a few residen
ces and three or four brick build
ings, one of them a filling sta
tion, remain—as well as a grace, 
ful, 100-foot smokestack made of 
Thurber brick. These — and the 
half cut-away sides of two hills 
from which the brick clay was 
taken; and the pUes of earth 
and waste beside the forever- 
sealed mines are the only re
minders of the onec-proud Thur
ber, which claimed close to 
10,000 Inhabitants.

IT'S THE"LAW  
In Texas ...

RUSIINESS ORGANIZATIONS
The law allows a business a 

wide choice of ways to set Itself 
up. to finance and manage Itself.

You may have sole ownerships, 
partnerships, joint ventures, cor
porations; and within these Clas
sen you iwto many different 

forms.
To meet modem business con

ditions, to get full tax advantage, 
and to protect Investors, for ex
ample, the law provides many 
ways for a company to finance 
Itself, and these, In turn, in
fluence the kind of management 
It can have, and the way it con
ducts its affairs.

We sometimes speak of "stocks 
and bonds,” for example, as if

Thus if the corporation quits 
or goes bankrupt, It must pay the 
bondholders off before the stock
holders get anything.

Where does the "preferred 
stock” come In? As a rule, pre- 
fered stockholders collect a five 
dividend — after the bondholders 
are paid but before the “com
mon" stockholders gets anything. 
There are many kinds of prefered 
stock arrangements. But In re
turn for their first chance at the 
profits the prefered stockhllders 
often give up any voting rights 
or ability to control the company 
directly.

(This newsfeature, prepared by 
the State Bar of Texas, Is written 
to Inform — not to advise. No 
person should ever apply or in
terpret any law without the aid 
of an attorney who Is fully ad
vised concerning the facts Involv
ed, because a single variance in 
facts may change the application 
of the law.
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P L A Z A
T H E A T R E

Friday - Saturday

'The Plunderers'
JEFF CHANDLER 

JOHN SAXON 
DOLORES IIART

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday

"SURPRISE
PACKAGE"
YUL BRYNNER 
MITZI GAYNOR

i'WW WWVMW W W W U W WW WWMVW W UH W U V W

We Have A  Complete Stock Of 

LUMBER -  CEMENT -  CEDAR SH ING 

LES -  SHEETROCK -  PICKET FENCE -  

POULTRY W IRE -  PIPE -  BARB W IRE -  

PLYWOOD -  ROOFING -  PAINT  

and many other Building Items

See Us For Repair and Improvement 

Loans — Free Estimates!

HON
Phone 4-1290 Baird. Texas

WE HAVE 
AN OFFICE

Right On Your Farm
When You Bank-By-Mail 

First National Bank of Baird
NOW IN OUR 76th YEAR OF SERVICE 

The Old Reliable Bank Established 1885
Dependable Through Tbe Yean 

Member Federal Deposit Insuraace Corporation 
Member Federal Reserve System

DOUBLE
GREEN STAMPS

ON
Wednesday 8 A .M . to 6 P .M . f 

Gas and Oil Only
Minimum 10 Gallons Gas

A T
Reese Humble Station

'h u m b l e

t  Dealer in Humble Products t
♦ i
+ 4th & Spruce Sts. Phone 4-1203 ♦

Why Should We Want To Escape?
A visiting sociologist from Europe recently asked a col

league this question: “What are you Americans trying to 
do—entertain yourselves to death?” He was referring to a 
national phenomenon which has worried many Americans 
considerably—the mad desire to “live it up” as the saying 
goes, which blunts and almost obscures our serious na
tional purpose.

The American answered: “No, it’s not that—it’s our 
passion for escape.”

The European was shocked. “Escape!” he exclaimed. 
“What silliness is this? You have the richest, most bounti
ful civilization in history. You have the most satisfying way 
of life in the world. Yet, to hear you talk, all you want 
to do is escape.”

That reaction may well be given serious thought. Just 
what are we up to in America, anyway?

The ancient Romans used to say: “Eat, drink and be 
merry for tomorrow we die.” This was the pagan philo
sophy in capsule form—and, on the morrow, Rome died.

We talk about escape reading—escape pleasures. What 
do most Americans think we have here, a Siberia?

It is not probable that—like softened civilizations be
fore us—we have allowed ourselves to be tempted into a 
glut of pleasure simply because so much pleasure is made 
available to us? It is not possible that we have kept sopp
ing up extraneous pleasures, while across the world an
other culture sternly sticks to its labors and devotes as 
little time as possible to pleasure-seeking while it works 
to topple us and the rest of the free world

Things used to be different. This country made its 
reputation through the sweat of its brow. It became great 
through industry which, at the time of our most sensa
tional progress, was contrasted with the pleasure-seeking 
courts of Europe. Now that we have gained the summit, we 
should heed the advice of John Ruskin: “The greatest ef
forts of the race have always been traceable to the love 
of praise; as its greatest catastrophes to the love of pleas
ure.”

In.the United States we have succeeded so well in our 
production of ease that we have overshot the mark. We 
have developed a breed of people who have become mired 
down emotionally in a bog of superfluous pleasure. We 
actually have to give some people occuDational therapy, 
work medicine, to restore their mental and emotional 
health.

Dr. Samuel Johnson, two hundred years ago, said: 
“Labor, if it were not necessary to the existence, wou’d be 
indisDensable to the happiness of man.”

This is true. Why, we do not know. It 'is something 
that Almighty God. in His infinite wisdom, built into us. 
We see the need all around us—the jaded 6mptiness of 
people who get too much and give too little—the nightclub 
neurotic, the painful playboy," the worried wastrel.

God has built into each of us a personal evaluator 
just as He built into us a conscience. It counts up all the 
factors and decides accurately and objectively whether we 
have actually earned our pleasure. If the answer is yes, we 
enjoy pleasure wholeheartedly. If the answer is no, no mat
ter how much money we spend, no matter how much we 
gorge and glut ourselves, we shall be uphappy. This is a  
verdict we pass upon ourselves.

At this moment we are engaged in a great world 
contest for the minds of men—the respect and confidence 
of the non-committed, who are grouped in the strategic 
areas of the world. Our success or failure will determine 
the eventual fate of the world. The victory—if it is to be 
won—will not be won by free-loading or by yielding to the 
national danger of seeking pleasure at any and all costs. 
The victory will have to be earned if it is to be won—and 
this is a time for each of us to examine our conscience 
to see if we are pulling our weight.

We may well be “living it up” so hard 'that it will 
be the death of our Nation and our freedom. Our Mistaken 
enemies are watching—and working.

It would be ironic indeed, if because we have so much 
in America, we should lose everything. It would be tragic 
if the quest for pleasure and widespread apathy toward 
freedom’s plight should deny to our children the blessings 
of liberty bestowed upon us by the Founding Fathers. We 
must determine thbt this will not be allowed to happen 
in the America we love.

—Reprinted from “Life Lines’*
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NEWS ITEMS FROM PUTNAM
I PERSONALS

Dr. Royce Pruet and family of 
AljOMOBrLE ACCIDENT I Abilene were Saturday afternoon 

Mr. and Mre. R. B. (Slim) Tay- visitors with Mr. and Mrs. O. a  
lor and Mr. Taylor’s sister, Mrs. p,.uet

a M s a a s a a s
rel. MWNlppi. last Thur«lw.

Mrs. Bonney was fatally injur- flne 
rd. Mrs. Taylor has both arms ,  ' . . . .  _ _ _ ,
»nd one leg broken. She Is In . tin~°t h °the Jones County-Community We“ a visiting their daugh-
Hospltal In Laurel, Miss. Mr. f?rs’ R; c - c °a*f Mrs- 
Taylor received minor cuts and H'VF' Do*}aJ ay bruises * Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Daniel of

‘ ' . . .  . . . .  Rolan were Sunday guests of Mr.Mrs. Bonney lad  been visiting and Mrs. P. c  Harris 
her brother, and they were tak
tng her home when the accident 
occurred. Funeral for Mrs. Bon
ney was held Sunday at Laurel.

---------0---------
JOHN DEERE DAY

Dr. Frank Sunderman of Sin- 
ton spent the week end with his 
father. E. E. Sunderman. Mrs. 
Frank Sunderman and son Mark, 
returned home with him. after
spending a week with Mr. Sun- Shackelford Implement Store derman

will observe John Deere Day Sa
turday. Coffee and doughnuts 
will be served throughout the day

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Donaway 
and son, of Odessa, returned

and a movie will be shown at the home Sunday after spending a 
s c h o o l  auditorium Saturday wee*c wUh his mother, Mrs. Ver-
nlght.

Everyone Is urged to be pre- 
bent

---------0---------
The Chill Supper, held In the 

lunch room last Tuesday even
ing for the March of Dimes, was

« » “  ^ , i z r s » x ; " & » 3 x .

non Donaway.
Craig and Jeri Pruet of Clyde 

spent Friday night with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ho
mer Pruet.

Mr. and Mrs. Qus Brandon of 
the Sabanno community were 
Sunday visitors with Mr. and

. , . Mrs. Early Hurst left Friday by
A few containers left in the bus for Beaumont, where she will 

stores have to be picked up be- 1 spend a month or more with her 
fore we know the exact total daughter, Mrs Alma Buchanan.

I

ANNOUNCING
{ C. W. Sutphen has purchased the interest 
| of the late Medford Walker in the firm 

of Walker & Wristen, and the new part
nership will operate under the name

S U T P H E N  &  W R IS T EN
We wish to assure you that we will con

tinue to give you the same good service 
that you have enjoyed in the past, and to 
express our gratitude and appreciation 
for your future business.

Our sincere desire is to continue a 
friendly business-like relationship with all 
our customers, and to assure you that we 
will do everything in our power to make 
our relationship pleasant for you.

Anytime we can be of service to you, 
please call on us.

S-jlPHEN &  WRISTEN

Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Eubank
were visitors in Baird Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Overton of 
Sweetwater were week end guests 
of Tom Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Everett and 
sons of Colorado City were week 
end visitors with their parents, 
the W. A. Everetts and the Fred 
Cooks. They started home Sun
day, and due to the weather, 
were marooned in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl White and 
son, of Clyde, were Sunday guests 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
White.

Putnam school closed Tuesday, 
due to bad weather.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Pruet went 
to Fort Worth Monday to a cat
tle sale.

---------0---------
Union Usuals and 

Unusuals
By Veda Yarbrough

R o w d t i Round-U p
By Mrs. B. Crow

Monday evening, and its still 
snowing. We have about 0 Inches 
on the ground, and the weather 
man says Its to snow more to
night. Sure rough on the stock, 
also the ones that have to be out 
feeding and caring for them.

Mrs. Voncille Gibbs spent Wed
nesday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Crow.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Reynolds, who have 
a new baby girl, bom Jan. 31st. 
She was named Ellen Anne. The 
Reynolds also have a little son 
Jimmie, who Is one year old.

Mr. and Mrs. Voncille Gibbs 
visited Walter Jones, Oscar Jones 
and Mrs. Walter Odell Monday 
of last week

Sorry to hear of the death of 
Hubert Betcher, of Brownfield, 
formerly from Dudley. Our sym 
pathy goes out to the families 
of the bereaved.

Tuesday morning — my Its
Hi neighbor! How do you like 

this weather. This Is Sunday

snowed'{HI 'last‘night'and^oday ^  g  continued Sh‘n‘ng' ^
--------- Cl-and still snowing.

I did not go to Sunday School 
and church today, I thought it 
too bad. John came for me and 
I spent the day with them. It 
looks now that It will be a rough 
night on cattle.

I spent Thursday night, Friday 
and Friday night with Fay and 
Emmltt Wood in Cisco. We went 
over to see Lula and Dock Isen- 
hower, but they were not home.

Mark and Ollie Burnam went 
to Abilene Thursday to help 
Retha and BUI move Into their 
new home.

Atwell News
By Mrs. Roy Tatom

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foster at
tended the Farm Bureau meeting 
at Rowden Monday night of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Tatom vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tatom 
in Baird Tuesday night of last 
week.

Mrs. Merlin Hutchins and chil
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Nell Tatom last Monday night 

| Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dean and I and Tuesday.
Jeanle visited Friday night with ■ The weather was so bad Sun- 
Burette and Johnny May Ram-! day there were no church ser-
sey.____  ________ _ | vices here.
“ Mr. and Mrs. Bynum of Moran i Mrs. Nathan Foster, Mrs. Roy 
visited one night last week with, Neal Tatom and Kim were In

Cottonwood Newt
By Bud L Reepcas

Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Myrlck 
spent Monday night of last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Danny Myrlck 
In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lemonds of 
Abilene visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. L. Fulton and Mrs. 
Mark Hogbln Sunday and Mon
day.

The Methodist pastor, Rev. 
Wayne Reid, entered the hospital 
In AbUene Friday. Rev. Church, 
a student at McMurry College, 
came to fill his place, but only 
two members present..

Mrs. Stella Davidson and Mrs. 
Reese Tye of Abilene, visited 
their father J. H. Coats last week.

J. H. Coats entered Callahan 
County hospital in Baird Satur
day night, for medical treatment.

Rev. Cox failed to make It down 
Sunday, due to bad roads and 
weather, from Abilene.

There will be a Training Union 
class at the Cross Plains church 
Feb. 13 through 17. Members of 
this church are scheduled to at
tend at the Baptist Church, as 
per Rev. Dale Cain.

All services a t the three chur
ches were cancelled Sunday night 
because of snow covered roads.

--------- 0---------
Hiqhwoy Safety Rules 

A I I  Should Observe
The shame maddening lust for 

power and lack of concern for 
others leads to tragedy and en
during pain and suffering on the 
highway as It does in the search 
for personal peace and salvation, 
said J. O. Mustek, General Mana
ger of the Texas Safety Associa
tion.

Mustek paid tribute to the 
growing Interest in safety by re
ligious leaders throughout th e !

state. ‘‘This Interest Is quite 
understandable," he said. “It Is 
the religious leaders who are con
stantly In touch' with peaple who 
are Involved in tragedy, sickness, 
death, mental distress, and per-

Have you over talked to A
driver who has killed someone?

Have you ever felt the sicken
ing Impact of a car smashing 
into a child’s body?

Have you heard the cry of an
guish of a mother for a child 
who has been struck down?r

Hie tragic fact is that hund
reds of people will go through 
this experience before the year- 
end holiday season closes.

In Texas alone 82 persons have 
been killed In highway accidents, 
85 from other causes during the 
Christmas-New Year Holidays.

The same causes of spiritual 
downfall are the causes for death 
on the highways and In the 
homes, Mustek pointed out.

Some of the parallel causes in 
elude: Rushing through In too 
big a hurry, Indifference to 
others, Selfishness, Too many ex
cesses such as alcohol, partying, 
etc. Unwillingness to pause and 
regain composure after losing 
self-control. Inslstance on push
ing ahead when rest Is desperate
ly needed. Another parallel In 
this persistent slaughter Is that 
the careless one does not suffer 
alone — his erring ways fre
quently bring tragedy to those 
he loves most of all.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

JON E. H A RDW ICK
CERTIFIED PUBLIC 

ACCOUNTANT 
Ph. 4-1336

REAL ESTATE 
Wont To Sell?

List, your farm, ranch, dwell
ing or lot with me. I may 
have a buyer waiting for It

Sutphen
Insurance - Real Estate
Ph. 4-1256 322 Market SI

Baird. Texas

Rurette and Johnny May Ram- Abilene Thursday, 
sey. j Robert Brasher, of Cross Plains

We are so sot »y to hear of th e ' was out at hi* farm Sunday 
accident Mr. and Mrs. Taylor' morning and visited a while with 
had last Thursday night. It hap- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tatom. 
pined In Mississippi. Mr. and Howard Pillans of Abilene, Roy sonal anguish.”
Mrs. Taylor were taking Mr. Nell Tatom and Nathan Foster j  Before an Individual can truly 
Taylor's sister home, and were visited a while Thursday with appreciate the horror of accept 
In about 20 miles of their desti- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tatom. 
nation when they hit a slick spot | Mr and Mrs Nathan Foster 
in the road and wrecked. Mrs. vlslted Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Dean 
Thylor had both arms and one leg t ploneer Wednesday night, 
broken, and Mr. Taylors sister
was killed. Mr. Taylor suffered 1 Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Sessions
-ome cuts and bruises and a bad and *°n‘ °L M!cilan^l
state of shock. We hope the best a" d Mr?' Daylon 80551005 0Vcr
for Mr. and Mrs. Taylor. : *he w*ek end.

1 spent last Tuesday night with _ Mr‘ MliS;»f i1? , ° f
Mark and Ollie Burnam. d M

Sorry I wasn’t home Wednes- .B- F‘ Hutchlns Sunday.
1av noon when Holmes Wood and Mrs. Dwight Black, Barbara 
family came by to see me. i and Loy Don were In Brownwood 

Burette, Johnny May and I Saturday.
visited a while last Wednesday 
evening with Mrs. Mary Ramsey 
after prayer meeting.
Oood morning, this white Mon

day morning. Don’t know how 
deep the-snow Is, but everything 

| Is covered. If I wasn’t such a 
big coward, I would go down and 
have a snowball fight with Mark 
Burnam. but I know I would get 

. the worst end of the fight, so 
guess I will Just sew a little to
day. So be good and I’ll be see
ing you.

(Motor Trend CAR OF THE YEAR Award goes to Tempest!)

The editors of this top-flight magazine voted solidly for Pontiac’s new
comer—the Tempest. Here’s what they said: "We studied 28 American 
cars. The Tempest flexible drive-shaft is the most sensible, dependable 
power train we’ve seen!” "Equalizing the weight on the front and rear 
wheels gives the Tempest great traction and 
ride.” "The Tempest 4-cylinder engine should 
do wonders for gas economy.” Take it from 
these car experts. See your Pontiac dealer.
PONTIACS TEMPEST IS SOU) AND SERVICED BY YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

JONES - FRANKE PONTIAC
Baird, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewes and 
Mrs. Vee Maher were In Abilene 
Saturday.

Buster Black, Jim Hewes. Mr. 
and Mrs. David Foster and 
Dwight Black went to the East- 
land Auction Sale last Tuesday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Freddy Tatom 
and boys, Mrs. Ethel Clark, of 
Cross Plains, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Tatom Sunday af
ternoon.

A D M IR A L  NEWS
Hy Ann Smith

lng responsibility for another’s 
death he must have been close to 
such a situation.

SEE US FOR
AIX YGUR INSURANCE 

NEEDS!
Prompt and Efficient Servfca 

on all types af teearance

Young & Young 
Insurance

Ph. 4-1596 Baird

B. Hodl
IJPRACrrY 
lira I to F T .

[leyDr. T.
CHIROPRAC

Office Hours 1 to FT. M. 
Other hours by appointment 
3 Vi Blocks East of Courthouse 

On Highway 80

General Fire & 
Casualty Insurance 

Jackson Ins. Agency 
Baird. Texas

Dr. M. C. McGo
DENTIST — X-RAY 

Phone 4-1022 201 Market'
Baird. Texas

wen
t Akef Bk

L. L. Blackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Bated,

Bro. and Mrs. Ted Johnston 
and family were dinner guests 
In the Wendell Smith home last 
Sunday.

H. F. (Hop) Summers has been 
in the hospital, but Is at home 
and doing better now.

Gary Chlldres spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Smith.

We are sorry to hear about Mr. 
and Mrs. Taylor having a wreck. 
They were on their way to Laurel 
Miss., where they were to spend 
i week or more.

A GLEAM IN  
FASHION'S EYE

HOE

A big pearly disc of plas
tic echoes the gleam in 
fashion’s eye when you 
wear this rich black lea
ther pump, easy as a 
playmate, dressed up for 
dates.

Only $1.98

McELROY 'S
Baird, Texas

Tree Chaining 
Tree Grubbing 
Root Plowing

Brush Cutting 
Digging Stock Ponds 

Chizeling

GLEN HUBBARD
CONTRACTOR

BOX 241

RISING STAR, TEXAS

GLEN HUBBARD 
Phone: MI 3-3223

JACK HUBBARD 
Phone: MI 3-1754

Russel l-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Vada White Bennett and 
Farris Bennett, Owners 

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

337 Market St. BaiRI

M. L. Stubblefield 
M. D.

COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Phone

Office 4-1236 Home 4-1208 
Baird, Texas

>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ m m
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Wylie Funeral Home
Lady Embaimer and Attendant 

Phone 4-1333 
Baird. Texas

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Oeneral Civil Practice 

Baird, Texaa

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

235 Market Street 
Baird, ‘Texas

Sutphen Insurance 
Agency

Insurance — Loans — n«yi« 
Automobile Financing 

Baird, Texas

R. L. Griggs, M. D
Phv«irlan - Surgeon - X-Rav 
focal Surgeon for T&P RJl. 

Office Co. Hospital, Phone 4-106* 
Homs. Phone 4-1181 

Baird, Texas

JTV SERVICE
Guaranteed Service 

On All Makes
Baird & Clyde calls $2.50

Baird Radio i & V
TED DUTTON, Tech.

126 West 3rd.
Ph. 4-1220 Pb. 4-1166

YOU 
GET ALL 

FIXTURES 
SHOWN HERE

Hu* 27 Hook Stobilliort and t  
Mounting Spoconl Ttioro'i almott no 

»o Iho typo ond numbor o( 
Ieoh you con hong on Matonll. fog. 
hoard 7an.li with Ihli canfully 
•obood, grtai auortmonl of fUturot. 
AU IN *  HANOT 
CA«ir-OUT CA1TOM ,'JOA.$2J5

MSJJ <&,&, 'J t 'J
‘ VSL5SS- tn.uU'x

i
GENUINE MASONITE FEO-IOARD* FANUS

;;;;;;; Tka awe ptartcal. vtefel »•*»> pGMlag tvaa iavaatadt Ofcwt ye« varftJa# ZE ** ^  UM vHaeh. 92c 
$1 38

ill!!;!
•MM nt UM r— — w*1 H* •oy. taAty to
OantoMTi cowounoN

Vn* $1.84

REEVES LUMBER CO M PANY

W. L  IVEY
Good and Choice 

Fed Cattle
Cutting, Wrapping and 

Freezing For Your 
Locker

Complete Butcher Service 
Ph. 4-1673 Baird

K E R B Y  
MATTRESS SHOP

Ph. 4-1175 Baird
INNERSPRINGS 

OUR SPECIALTY!

ABILENE
Reporter-News

DELIVERED TWICE DAILY

DALLAS NEWS
DELIVERED DAILY 

See or Call
Mrs. Pearlie Blakley
Ph. 4-1614 Baird
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Classified Advertising
LET a licensed electrician do 

It.) Residential and commercial 
wiring. M. M. Caldwell Furniture 
6t Electric Co., Baird. 14-tf-c

FHA Home ready to move Into. 
2- bedroom. QI payments as low 
as $30 per mo. Ph. Clyde 3-3872. 
John Estes. 35-tf-c

FOR SALE — 4 room and 
bath house, 1 rock house 10x24, 
O. J. Sampson, Ph. 4-1003, Baird 

33-tf-c

JttRRON’8  RADIO & TV — 
Quick dependable service, all 
work guaranteed. Local service 
charges, $2.50. Pho. 4-1403, Baird.

10-tf-c

*

FOR SALE—3 bedroom house, 
2 baths, Insulated, corner lot, 
plumbed for automatic washer. 
Also 2 bedroom house, cheap. 
Phone 4-'«33, Baird. 27-tf-c

FINANCING — Have funds 
for short term loans, Auto, 

'u Consolidation of Accounts, etc. 
Reasonable rates. Homer E. 
Swofford. Ph. TW 3-2981, Clyde, 
Texas. 36-tf-c

FENCE BUILDING — Call or 
write J. O. Ford, Rt. 2, Clyde, 
Ph. LA 9-2538. 5-20-p
♦VES*

y l
ply. 23S

■TERN Bc'ts Si Buckles. 
Loper Farm & Home Sup- 

239 Market St., Baird.
18-tf-c

FOR SALE — New FHA homes 
In Ross Acres. Low down pay
ment and low monthly pay
ments. Sutphen Insurance Agen- 
by, Ph. 4-1256, Baird. 46-tf-c

PLUMBING Fixtures - All 
types of plumbing. D. D. Tcd- 
tord, Ph. 2051, Box 215, Clyde.

29-tf-c
TEST VOUR Radio, T-V, and 

HI-FI Tubes Free. Jerry Loper 
Farm & Home Supply, 239 Mar
ket St.. Baird. 18-tf-c

SEE ME FOR TONY LAMA 
BOOTS — made to order. Jerry 
Loper Farm & Home Supply, 239 
Market St„ Baird 46-tf-c

HELP US TO HELP OTHERS— 
Write for Information on the 
treatment of Epilepsy spells from 
this 28-year old company. The 
Vernon Company. Dept. CL-2, 
3310 W. 03rd St., Chicago 29, 111.

0-1-c
SON ARRIVES 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ivey of Big 
Spring, announce the arrival of 
a son, Kent Lee, on Feb. 4th. 
weighing 7 lbs. 4& ozs. They have 
one other child, a daughter. Lois 

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Allen of McAdoc, 
and paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ivey of Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Anderson 
are visiting their son and family 
in Detroit, Mich.

A2C and Mrs. David McIntosh 
and daughter, of Forbes Field, 
Topeka Kans., are spending a 
two weeks leave with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Duke Mc
Intosh and Mr. and Mrs. J. V. 
Adams of Clyde.

HWVWIMWWHVWWHmWHV

FRANK PAYNE 
ELECTRIC

Refrigeration & Appliance 
Repairs of All Kinds.

HOUSE WIRING

BOOKMOBILE ISSUED 761
BOOKS DURING JANUARY lt. „  „ ... _  . ,with Mrs. Stella Smith, Beatrice 

The Texas State Library Dem- Deal and other relatives.
onstration Be* kmoblle circulated-----------------------------------------
761 books in Callahan County 
during the mc.ith of January. 50 
books wer** checked by patrons 
nt Baird, 166 to natrons at Clvdo.
145 books to patrons nt Cross 

I Plains, 111 books*to school chl'd- 
j ren at Eula. 30 books at Opllo 
and 259 nt Putnam.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hickman The Baird Star, Baird, Callahan County, Texw, February 16, U6I
of Slaton spent the week end|

Merchant’s Freight Lines

Phone 4-1412, or 
Boydstun Hardware 

4-1222

UNDERSTANDING THE 
» I B L E

For Free Booklet, write: 
Chrlstadelphian Bible Society| 

P. O. Bav 186 
Grren Villag", New Jersey

K A T T L E -K A L L E R  H O R N S
TO CALL & GATHER CATTLE 

$13.95 Installed
ROCKEY MOTOR CO.

r
CARD OF TH ANKS

I want to thank each and everyone in Callahan 
County for your nice cards and flowers during the 
seven weeks I was confined in Cox Memorial Hospital.

M ADISO N  MONTGOMERY
1201 Walnut St., Abilene, Texas

JUST ARRIVED — Large se
lection of Inexpensive light fix
tures. Caldwell Furniture Co., 
Baird. 14-1-c

PANSY PLANTS ready for the 
yard, African violets, other choice 
plants. Fo.ester's Flowers. Phone 
3-3002, Clyde. 2-tf-c

FOR SALE — 6 room house, 
2% ac. land, located at W. 3rd, 
on old Hlway 80. Orlan Barton. 
Barton Truck & Tractor Co., 
Baird. 47-tf-o

FOR RENT — Down stairs fur
nished apartment, four rooms 
and bath. See Mrs. M. L. Nelther- 
cutt. 341 W. 6th., Baird. 4-tf-c

FOR SALE — ’55 Ford H-ton 
pickup. V-8 motor, good tires. 
See at Baird Star office.

FOR SALE — House on 125x 
150 ft. lot, paved street, close to 
school. 4 bedrooms, 2ft baths, 
carpeted throughout. Frank Gar
diner, 640 West 5th. 2-tf-c

FOR RENT — New 3 bedroom 
house, 627 Poplar. See L. C. Gil- 
lltt, 240 E. 5th St. 4-tf-c

FOR RENT — Unfurnished 
house, 3 rooms and bath, 130 
Callowhlll. Call 4-1180, or see 
Mrs. Trowbridge. 4-tf-c

CUSTOM SEAT COVERS — 
Truck cushions rebuilt, complete 

aoblle interiors. Furniture 
folstery and re-styling. Hand 

ag. All work guaranteed. 
Free estimates. Eaton Upholstery, 
Clyde, Ph. TW 3-4621. 4-tf-c

FOR RENT — Coffman-Bates 
home, 404 Eugenia St. Redecor
ated. Contact Sutphen Ins. Co., 
Baird or write Mrs. J. S. Bates, 
Rt. 1, Box 131, McKinney, Texas.

46-tf-c
TRAN8ISTOR Radios and 

Transistor Batteries, at Jerry 
Loper’s Farm 6c Home Supply, 
239 Market St., Baird.

61-tf-c
FOR SALE — Used deep freeze. 

Jerry Loper Farm & Home Sup
ply, 239 Market St., Baird. 5-tf-c

FOR SALE — Two bedroom 
house and two lots, 125 foot 

yitage on comer, or will trade 
aaller place near town. See 
Poindexter at Neel’s Cafe 

In afternoons. 5-2-c
FOR RENT — Unfurnished 

house, 4-rooms & bath and store 
room, Connections for automatic 
washer. 220 Race Street. See or 
call Katie Lee Smedley at 305 
Spruce St., Ph. 4-1095: or call or 
write Mrs. Floyd Phillips, Rt. 1, 
Bangs, Texas, Ph. PL 2-3822.

6-2-c
SALESMAN — Leads furnish

ed. No experience necessary. Earn 
$1,000 per month. Age 21 to 45. 
Write Dan Crowley, c/o States 
General Life Insurance Co., 708 
Jackson Street, Dallas, Texas.

6-2-c
FOR RENT — Two-roan apt., 

with bath. Mrs. W. I. Mosley, 
Ph. TW 3-9253, Clyde. 6-tf-c

For.Life Insurance. Mortgage Redemption Insurance. 
Retirement Income and all other types of coverage,

SEE

CURTIS W. SUTPHEN
At SUTPHEN INSURANCE AGENCY 

BAIBD, TEXAS
Representing Commercial Standard Life Insurance Co. 

Fort Worth, Texaa

;A Colorful Library of 
Fascinating Knowledge

%

Now you can buy the coffee everyone 
loves...m ild and mellow Eight O'Clock 
...an d  get extra savings. Makes the 
grandest cup of coffee you ever did taste 
...because full coffee flavor is sealed in 
the bean, then custom-ground for your 
coffee maker! Don’t miss out I

MB
BAG

-. at U A unm  voumcs

^ D ictionary
roe young noru  
-• fvtiM I. hv, VaM

£xVul S p & c ia L  (p A o d iW L  S a o iiu jA .

LETTUCE, 2 hds. . . . . 25c
sES, ib..............\k

ni ^
Vol. 1-7 Now on Sale

WASH. STATE RED

Instant M ilk

59♦
SPECIAL I

White House 8-qt.
Non-Fat..........Ctn.

9 Hue oh M atch .. .  (Dnltah,

Pin.appl— G rap .W l JUICE

HEINZ TOMATO KETCHUP . . . 3
# H | f P  U I V B C  Duncan Hines Yellow, White, Devil’s 0
L A K E  I f l l A E w  Food or Delight Cocoanut Surprise.................... w

SULTANA FRUIT COCKTAIL............3
SWANK ORANGE JUICE Unsweetened..

A&P BARTLETT PEARS ............ 3

ANN PAGE CHILI SAUCE..
SULTANA COCOA...........
DELTA SUMMER DILLS 
DEL MONTE 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE sw  
CHICKEN OF THE SEA TUNA a * 4 
PEANUT BUTTER w o , .

BAMA RED PLUM JAM......
SLICED PEACHES Fr.tilonM.............. ........... .

A&P ENGLISH PEAS M ............
DEL MONTE TOMATOES ...
KOBEY POTATO STICKS..........
BLUE RIBBON FACIAL TISSUE
SUNSHINE PIMENTOS .........
GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS «r..........
GREEN GIANT NIBLETS e».........
IONA HOMINY...................
CREAM PEAS HSU.........................8
A&P TOMATO JUICE ......   8
PORK AND BEANS ElP 
CUT GREEN BEANS B X L
DEL H0NTE SPINACH .. . ........8
A&P SAUERKRAUT

Itwu of tpupf (fvantil, wM at lapytargriffc

! 0 oi.
Bill.

Phot.

•tnnm oiim

3i 30-oz 
> Cam $1

3i 46-ox 
• Con*

$|

3 30-oz 
i Can* $|

4 12-oz.
Btl*. n

4 8-oz.
Can* n

4 Of.
Jan * i

4 46-oz.
Cant • i

4 46-oz.
Can* * i

4 6%-ox.
Can*

4 S-oz.
Jan * i

5 12-oz.
Jan

5 30-oz.
Can* * i

5 16-oz.
Can*

5 16-oz.
Can* * i

6
4-oz.
Cant * i

6 Pkg*. 
of 400 * i

6 4-os.
Glaitet *1

6 16-oz.
Can* *1

6 12-oz.
Can* *1

8 30-oz.
Can* *1

0  No. 300 
O  Cant *1
8 18-oz.

Can*

0  15%-ox. 
■■Q Con* *1
8 16-oz.

Cans *1
8 16-oz.

Cant *1
8 16-oz.

Cant *1

miNLY BOAS TIB, FIIU&T (BOUND...

M fruFIm r!

6

Cbm. (paqsL JinsL JoodL.

39f 

254

ANN PACE

TOMATO KETCHUP 2
ANN PAGE

C R A P E  JELLY w
ANN PACE TOMATO

ET 49^

DEL APPLES, Ib. . . . 19c
CELERY, stalk. . . . . . 19c

ja n s L  (p w J u iA . Oo I u s l l !
JANE PARKER BLACKBERRY

PIES " ,,K _ e.. 45c

_ e.. 47c

*1

Size..
JANE PARKER ORANGE

Chiffon Cake. .
JANE PARKER CARAMEL

Pecan Rolls. . . . . . . .  37c
JANE PARKER BROWN 'N  SERVE

Dinner Rolls. . . . . . ...2 Plgi. 29c
JANE PARKER POPPYSEED

Vienna Bread . . . . . 2 l0™ 3 3 c
JANE PARKER GLAZED

Donuts..... eft 27c.. . fa* 37c
JANE PARKER

Blueberry P ie s..... „. . . . e. . 4 9 c

JANE PARKER

COOKIES Oatmeal................... Pkg. 47c

SO U P  3
WHITE HOUSE

EVAP. M IL K  3
BUNTE
VALENTINE HEART
BRACHS
VALENTINE HEART

5'^r49‘.

n i A y i A  U A I I C  SUPER RIGHT SMOKED■ IvMv tlHIflO 4 to 8 lb. size, lb. Z9C
CANNED PICNICS "T T * , $1.89 
CANNED HAMS $2.09
SUPER RIGHT HEAVY CALF

STEAK
$1.19 

39c

ROUND, lb..........................................89c
SIRLOIN, Ib.....................................  79c
T-BONE, lb......................................... 95c

OYSTERS 
WHITING
CAPT. JOHN’S FF

SHRIMP 
OCEAN PERCH

CAPT. JOHN’S FRESH 
Extra Large, pt.............

11/2 lb. pkg..............................................

CAPT. JOHN’S FROZEN — BREADED
2 lbs.............................. $1.69
m ib .  pkg......................... 39c

CAPT. JOHN’S FROZEN 
lb....................... 43c

SUGAR WAFERS SHORTENING__ _‘t67c
Crispo Vanilla, 
Strawberry-VenlV 
or Che««wt».....

SPECIAL OFFER

More for 4 9 C

9 Q f  ,UY l-K o n  'A-fc FATT1I FU6

"** a  MARGARINE * fc ft2 8 c
Buy 48 Our Own 
Tm  Bag* at Rag. 
Price and Gat ft

m



$
I

TALK ̂  TOWN
SPECIAL

TALK TOWN
SPECIAL J|

FOLGERS f l
Schil l ing

PURE GROUND
F O L G E R S
v a c u u m - p a c k e d ' IN STA N T COFFEE

KIMBELI/S 10 oz. cans, 2 for ,  PATIO FROZEN BEEF Pk«r of 8

GIANT • 300 SHEET SIZE

Garden
Fresh

Finest
Quality

FKESII DRESSEDpound pound

CUT TO ORDERGREEN CRISP 2 heads pound

NICE LEAN pound

GARDEN FRESH 
2 bunches

choice
pound

FOOD STO RES

KIMBEMS 3 lb, c

SHORTENING 65<
an

c
LIGHT CRUST

F L O U R
10 lb. bag

79c
KRAi-T S VEL VEETA 2 lb. box

C H E E S E  79c
SCHILLING’S PURE 4 ox. can

| BLACK PEPPER 33c
BIG TOP 12 oz. jar

PEANUT BUTTER 33c
»h h h h h h »w h »h h w h m

AUSTEX 2 No. 303 |>lin*

Spaghetti & Meat 39c


